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5043 Harbourview Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 398 m2 Type: House
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Offers from $2.095m - PRICED TO SELL!

Nestled within the prestigious "Hope Island Resort," this 2018 constructed home promises a lifestyle of waterfront

opulence that dreams are made of. Conveniently located within walking distance or a quick ride on the golf buggy to the

local shopping centre, 5043 Harbourview Drive is a meticulously designed family residence offering a perfect blend of

comfort, convenience, and scenic splendour. Boasting bridge-free boating access and a sought-after north-to-water

position, this residence is not just a home; it's an invitation to a life of luxury and leisure in one of the Gold Coast's most

sought-after communities. Experience the essence of upscale living in this thoughtfully crafted haven that has everything

you desire for your family home.FEATURES:- 4 Bedrooms + multiple purpose room- 3 Bathrooms- 1 Media/movie

room- 2.5 Car garage with epoxy floor (full size double garage & golf buggy space)- Study nook- 1 Newly built

pool- Upstairs and downstairs living area's- Bridge free boating access- North to water- High ceilings- Butlers pantry

& spacious laundry - Pontoon with power & water- 3 Bedrooms with ensuite & walk in robe- Main master with balcony

over looking canal & hinterland- Low maintenance lifestyle home- Full time gated estate with 24 hour security- Quick

access to shops, highways, medical, restaurants, golf courses and moreHope Island Resort is surrounded by several world

class golf courses, shops, restaurants and cafes that are perfectly located right beside Hope Island Marina. A short buggy

ride away is the exclusive Sanctuary Cove with its award-winning restaurants, cafes and marina. Best of all, Hope Island

residents have full access all of these amenities via your own personal golf buggy. The M1 highway just 5 minutes from

your home and Brisbane and Coolangatta Airports are approximately 40 minutes away or simply take the train. There are

many great schools and universities both private and state on your doorstep with hospitals and state of the art shopping

centres and train stations all in proximity.This exceptional waterfront residence at 5043 Harbourview Drive, Hope Island

Resort, is a rare gem destined to captivate discerning buyers. Don't miss the opportunity to explore the luxury and

lifestyle this home offers. Contact Alex or Sally today to secure your next home.


